Effect of surrogate fostering on splenic lymphocytes in fetal ethanol exposed rats.
This study evaluated the effects of surrogate fostering as a procedure to control for postnatal effects of ethanol on the maternal female that may indirectly affect the offspring. Effects of fostering on the development of splenic lymphocytes, as well as possible differential effects of fostering on female and male offspring were examined. Litters from prenatal ethanol exposed (E), pair-fed (PF), and ad libitum-fed control (C) conditions were fostered at birth to surrogate untreated dams who had given birth within the same 12-hr period, or were reared by their biological mothers. At 15 and 60 days of age, offspring from each of the conditions were sacrificed and splenic leukocytes were enumerated and analyzed for expression of differentiation antigens, using flow cytometry. At 15 days of age, fostering reduced the percentages of CD45RA+ and CD5+ cells in E compared with PF and in PF compared with C offspring, and reduced the percentage of CD4+ cells in E compared with C offspring. Fostering also had differential effects on E and C offspring, resulting in reduced percentages of CD45RA+ and CD5+ cells in fostered E compared with nonfostered E offspring, but increased percentages of CD45RA+, CD5+, and CD8+ cells in fostered C compared with nonfostered C offspring. Fostering also down-regulated CD5 antigen expression in E compared with C offspring and up-regulated CD4 antigen expression in C offspring compared with their nonfostered counterparts. At 60 days of age, E females overall had higher percentages of CD45RA+ cells compared with C females and higher percentages of CD4+ cells compared with PF and C females. Nonfostered E females had higher percentages of CD5+ cells than nonfostered C females. In contrast, E males overall had greater percentages of CD4+ cells compared with PF and C males. Among males, the percentage of CD5+ cells was increased in nonfostered E compared with nonfostered C, whereas the percentages of CD45RA+ and CD5+ cells were decreased in fostered E males compared with nonfostered E. For both females and males in the nonfostered condition there were no effects of prenatal ethanol treatment on differentiation antigen expression. However, after fostering, E females had higher CD45RA and CD5 antigen expression compared with PF and C females, whereas E males had increased CD4 antigen expression and C males had decreased CD5 antigen expression compared with their nonfostered counterparts. These data demonstrate that fostering at birth has differential effects on splenic lymphocyte populations in E, PF, and C offspring. Moreover, the effect of fostering varies with age and has differential long-term effects on female and male offspring. Thus, rather than serving as a control for indirect maternal effects of ethanol on offspring, fostering appears to be a treatment in itself and may actually confound the effects of prenatal ethanol exposure by differentially affecting E, PF, and C females and males.